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Abstract. A sUf'Jey has been made during Feb rui:l ry 2ela t o know the pa t tern of molluscan fauna in 
tt,e mangroves located along t hE: Karangad e~t '.' a -y. Du ring the presen t investigation in the research 
area, 25 species of rnolluscs were record ed. '-hey belong to 14 genera , 10 fam ilies and 50rd·O!rs. In 
the study a: ea, 13 species of gastropods nan- ely, Cerithidea fi l.N1atilis, Terebralia palu5tr is, Cerithiurn 
citrinum, C:. scabndurn, C. obcfiscus, LitLJrini. scabra, L. l..Jndu/ala, Plana xis Eu lcatus, Drvpa 
marga:"iticola, D. heptagonalis, Tlwis rue/olpIJl, T buro, and T. [issati and 12 speC!es of b ivalves -
Garranum tumidum, G. oectinaWf'"J Cra~sostrea rn adr:: sensis, Mactra cuneata, Tel/ina Dla. T. IJIiJguien', 
Saccostr2a cuew/ate', .- ~'~ 'jio/w: ;;1Gtralfi" 10 ~'UIiP 3, M. lra il:, Meretrix meretr ix and M. casta - were 
recorded. 
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Introduction. The wo rd "mang rove" IS form ,= ~ j by combi nation of the Portuguese word 
"mangu2" and the ~r;glish vJ(j rd "grove l l , r,~a r.gl-oves, salt- tolerant p lants, occur in m:)st 
tri)~ica! ar:d subtrop\c;.;l! regio ns of tr. c: w:-::'lrj :- h is g iOUp of p lants is ve l"Y important to tile 
ecosystem diversi ty be cause t h::~ 'j' p r(; t t_~ r J H){·~ coast line from dest ruction (rnaintalr", tne 
ecosystem di'.Jersity) ar,d p rov ic2 rna
'
ly r ;;-.~ s r. I~J - CE~ :; for' ll!:;ij zat ion in t he f~ re str}" , nshEQ-ies, 
food, agricultL:;'al and mE:Gic: nal Illelustnes. The rni, i:J: ove ecosyst ems (ire hlglliy 
productive intertidal forests d i s~ribute ci .:1: Qn9 the t ro pica l coa st and they stabilize the 
coastal zone from erosion and a ~ t as a buffe r zone betweer ;a nd and se a. Mangroves 
preserve \l'.iat,.;': r lluality and re:j uce ;::; o llut ion by filteri.'lQ suspended m ater-ial and 
assirnilat;ng dissolved nutrien : ~' (8andara nayakc et al 2002 ). 
Mangroves are predonl lnantl y i rt e'~t.d(d t"abi tat::; that occu r alonG shcitered and 
shallow water coastllne:- . Mar:g ro '., e-d(-?: r ived det, ,t us :'--; an i m portan~ food source for 
decomposer food webs inL,,-id lng mar::- macro inve rtebrates (Fratin i et al 2000 ; Cannicci 
et: a! 2008). The Pichavaram ecosystem of east coast o f I ndia is an estuarine-mangrove 
complex and supports (j wide varie ty of bi olog ical spe cies ( Kath iresa n 2000). lnte racting 
with aquatic, inshore, upstream and terrest rial ecosystems, they su p~)ort a diverse 
marine, fI'eshwater and terrest ria l f lora and fauna (Macintosh & Ashton 2(",02) providing 
habitats for the distribution of d iverse a ni mal s :Hoga rth 2001). As such, mangrove roots 
become home to terrestria i as well as mar ine p lants, algae , invertebrates and 
vertebrate~) . Molluscs are abundb ll t in the l ittora l zones of se c:. Mollusca n group namely 
gastropods and biva lves fo rm 9 8% Df the ,otal population. Macrobe ntllOs may be 
operationallv separated in thre f~ q:-JUpS, i .i:':. , ~pl faLlna , infauna and a rbo real. Ep ifauna 
refers to those invertebrates t l 8t i iv'c' on variou:; substrates such as Im 'ler t ree trunks and 
the sediment surface , but wh ~ ch de ;";01: burrow in it I nfauna refel ~, t o burrOWIng 
invertebrates which live wit l",in '~ 'I e :..,c:d li~' "~1 t and arbo real fo r~ns nE'fc r to those live 
attached to stems, roots of t he in':1 o'\ g r cvf":' V( '~J: : Utio rL 
{,/::i r.-i10 f lux, 2 0]0, \lQ~ume 2, ls!>ue 2 . 
r.U·L): / Iwv!w .aes .11iofilJX •• ~om.ro : I ' 
Many studies were carned out on the ecology and faunal distribution of mangrove 
swamps of Indo-West Pa cific regiol', (M~cnae 1968), Malaysia (Brown 1971) , west Indies 
(Caomans 1969), and in the provi n·ce of Pavia, Northern Italy and North Western 
Australian mangrove swa mps (Well s 1983). Mangrove faunal assemblages of molluscs 
relatively poorly known compared to other components of ma ngrove ecosystem. The 
investigation on the faunal asse mblage of t he mol luscan fau na of the mangrove forests 
situated at the mouths of the estuary on th e east coast of India is scanty. A survey has 
been made during February 2010 to know the pattern of molluscan fauna in the 
mangroves located in the karangad estuary. 
Materials and Methods 
Karangad estuary is formed by t he confluence of Kotai River w ith the sea on the 
Palk bay side at the southeast coast of India (Figure 1) . The estuary lies between 
9°38'42.1" N to 9°38'49.3" Nand 78°S7'S'f. 2"E to 78°5 6'24.8" E. The width and depth 
of estuary ranges from 120m to 246m and from 1 to 2m respectively. This mangrove is 
bordered by two villages - Karangad and Pudukadu. The bottom of the estuary consists 
of clay, si lt with admixture of sa nd and large amOU'lt of organic detritus. 
The molluscan fa~ n a of t he exLensive ma ngrove were collected by hand picking 
and the biva lve molluscs li ke mussels and oysters were collected by scrapp ing using 
knives from a known unit area of a quadrate (O.5m2 ). The infauna forms was collected by 
digging the substratum as described by (Alfred 1997).The arboreal forms were collected 
from the roots, stems and othe r parts of the mangrove trees vertica lly at every 25 cm 
height by hand picking (Sasekumar 1974) . 
Figure . Location of Kara ngad estuarine mangroves. 
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Results and Discussions 
A systematic list of moll uscan fauna recorded in the karangad estuarine mangroves 
through out the study period is listed in Table 1. 
Mangroves as Habitats for Molluscs. Molluscs can reach a high biomass in mangroves 
and they occupy very different levels of the ecosystem food web. Mol luscs along w ith 
decapod crusta ceans are t he most well represented taxon of marine origin in ma ngrove 
forests (Plaziat 1984; Kal hiresan & Bingham 2001). Molluscs dwell on the sediment 
surface or reside in burrows, others iive on pneurnatophores and lower tree trunks or 
prop-roots, burrow in decaying wood, or can even be found in the tree canopies 
(Sasekumar 1974; Ashton 1999). In mangroves, molluscs occupy all the levels of the 
food web, as predators, herbivores, detriti vores and filter feeders . They are zoned both 
horizonta lly (i.e. a long the sea-land ax is ) and vertically (i.e. at diverse heights from the 
ground) and include both mobile and sessi le species. The presence of m a r ine wood 
borers in the mangrove forest of Godavari estua ry was reported by Ganapathi & Rao 
(1959) . Studies on mangrove associated molluscan fauna of various Indian peninsular 
estua ri es viz. Godavari and Krishna estuaries (Radhakrishnan & Ja nakiram 1975), 
Mahanad hi estuary (Subba Rao & Mookherjee 1975), Muriganga estuary, Sunderbans 
(Subba Rao et al 1983) have already been carried out. Murthy & Ba laparameswara Rao 
(1977) earned out some works on the ecology of molluscs of the mangrove swamps in 
Machi lipatna m . A survey on the Investigation of malacofauna in the Pichava ram 
mangrove forest was done by Kasinat han & Shanmugam (1985). Hundred species of 
molluscs have been reported from mangroves areas of Andaman and Nicobar islands 
(Das & Roy 1989) and the mangrove fauna of Indian subcontinent (Dey 2006). A recent 
study on the ma lacofauna :n Pondlchc ! ry mangroves was made by Khan et al 2008 and 
Kesavan et al 2009). Studies on molluscs overal l consumption of mang rove li tte r in some 
Indo-Pacific mangrove forests using carbon and nitrogen stable isotope Signatures and 
consequent contribution in nutrient dynamics was carried out by Boui llon et al (2002ab). 
Ga stropods and Bivatves. In mangrove ecosystem, gastropods contribute to entrap 
p ri mary production with in the food web by grazing falie n leaves and consuming mud 
(mainly formed by mangrove l itter), bivalves are efficient filter feeders, able to capture 
suspended particles of various origins ( Plaziat 1984; Kath iresan & Bingham 2001). Mud 
whelks co nsume signifi ca nt amounts of fall e n leaves in a Kenya n mangrove (five t imes 
the dai ly R. mucronata leaf production if fed ad libitum) was demonstrated by Fratini et al 
(2004). The impact of pollution in mangrove forests can be assessed based on t he 
structure of the molluscan assemblages. 
Mangrove roots and trunks represent zones of hard substrate co lon ised by fouling 
orga nisms e.g. Mussels and Oysters. Oysters, mussels and barnacles a lso foul mangrove 
roots and trunks (Pinto & Wignarajah 1980; Ross & Underwood 1997). Oyster and mussel 
form valuable fishe ries ir. various pa rrs of coasta l Inaja and are wide ly distri buted in 
creeks, backwaters, bays and estuari es whereve r hard substratum is found . The 
gastropod and bivalve mo ll uscs are among the commonest epifaunal species that exist in 
the ma ng rove ecosystems. The epibenth ic fauna includes primary and secondary 
consumers, and its impact on mangrove t rees is considerab le: barnacle assemblage can 
nega tively affect root growth (Perry 1988) and heavy oyster cover ca n damage or brea k 
prop roots (Ell ison & Farnsworth 1992, 2001) . Gastropods and bivalves have a significant 
ecologica l role to p lay in the mangrove ecosystems and very litt le is known on their 
diversity of m a ngroves. Hence it is essent ial to document the biodiversity of ecosystems 
In the present investigation, the recorded specimens were found to occur on mud 
banks , mud flats, mangrove forest, sandy muddy area swamps and hard substratum 
such as wooden poles and pi l lars . The oyster Crassostrea madrasensis, the clam Meretrix 
casta and t he prosobranch gast ropod Cerethidia fluviatiiis and Cerithium spp. occurred by 
fo rming the beds in estuary. Oysters were fo und attached to whereve r hard substratum 
is avai lable such as wooden po le, wooden boat, mangrove stem, rock, brick, cement 
pillar or pole etc. Maximum n u mlJ·~ · of species was C0llected from estuary banks and m ud 
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flats. Most of the individuals were epifaunal and attached. C. f/uviatilis were found to 
attach on to the mangrove stems and branches up to 1.0 meter height. 
In t he research area, the common species namely T. palustris; C. sca bridum, C. 
f/uviatiJis, C. obeliscus, Mactra spp. L. scabra, T. ala, C. citr;num, T. bruguieri, M. casta 
and L. undula ta were fo und t o occur in the muddy substratum . Certain species of 
Cerith ium such as C. citrinum, C. obe/iscus, Modiolus spp., C. madrasensis, C. fJuviatilis, 
Drupa spp., Thais spp., and Littorina spp. were found to occur on the stem and root 
system of mangroves. Gafrarium spp. was found more nea r the mouth of estuary. C. 
madrasensis was found more in the middle of estuary by forming bed while M. casta was 
fou nd more in th e upper stream of the estuary. Cere th idia spp and Cerithium spp were 
formi ng beds through out t he estuary and were predomi nant among all moll uscan fauna. 
Tab le 1 - A systematic list of mollusca n fauna recorded In the Karangad estua rine 
mangroves 
Taxonorni ca l classification of molluscan fau na 
S. No. Class: Gastropoda S. No. 
1. Order Mesogasrropoda 1. 
Fami ly: Pota mididae 
Genus : Cerithidea 
SpeCles: C. f/uviatilis (Potiez 
& Michaud) 
- ----
2. Order Mesogastropoda 
Family : Potamididae 
Genus : Terebralia 
Species : T. pa lustris (Linne) 
3. Order J~esogastropoda 
Fami ly : Cerit hiidae 
Genus : Cerilh,um 
Species : C. citrinum (Sowerby) 
4. Order Mesogastropoda 
Family: Cerithiidae 
Genus: Cerithium 
Species : C. 5cabridum (Phi lippi) 
S. Orde r Mesogastropoda 
Family : Cerithiidae 
Genus: Cerithium 
Species : C. obehscus (Bruguiere) 
6 . Order : Mesogastropoda 
Fami ly: Planaxldae 
Genus: P/anaxis 
Species: P. sulcatus (Born) 
7. Order Neo9astropoda 




B. Order Neogast ropoda 
Fami ly : Muric ida e 
Genus Drupa 
Species : D. heptagonalis (Reeve) 










Class: Pelecypoda (bivalvia) 
Order Eulamellibranch iata 
Farnily: Venerida e 
Genus Meretrix 
Species: M. meretrix (Linnaeus) 
Order Eu lamell ib ra nchiata 
Fami ly: Veneridae 
Genus Meretrix 
Species: M. casta (Chemnitz 
Order : Myti loida 
Family: Mytilidae 
Genus Modiolus 
Species: M. metcalfei (Han ley) 
Order Myti loida 
Family: I'lyti li dae 
Genus: Modiolus 
Species: M. tulipa (Lamarck) 
Order ~1yti l oid a 
Family: Mytilidae 
Genus: Modiolus 












Species: G. tumidum (Rod ing) 
9. Order Neogast ropoda 9. Order Eula meilibranchiata 
Family: Muricidae Family : Ve neridae 
Genus: Thais Genus Gafrarium 
Species: T. rudo lphl (Lamarck Species: G .pectinatum (Linne) 
10. Order Neogast ropoda 10. Order Eu la mell i bra nch ia ta 
Family: Muricidae Family: Mactrida e 
Genus: TIlais Genus: Mactra 
Species: T. bufo (Lamarck) Species: M. cuneata (Chemnitz) 
11. Order Neogast ropoda 11. Order Eula mellibranchiata 
Family: Muricidae Fami ly: Tell inida e 
Genus: Thais Genus: Tel/ma 
Species: T. tissotl (Petit) Species: T. ala (Hanley) 
12. Order Mesogastropoda 12. Order Eula mellibranchiata 
Family : Littorini dae Family: Tell inidae 
Genus Littorina Genus: Tel/ina 
Species: L. (Littorinopsis) Species : T. bruguieri (Hanley) 
scabra ( Linnaeus) 
13. Order Mesoga stropoda 
Family: Littorin ldae 
Genus: UttOI ina 
Species: L. undulata (Gray) 
Conclusion. DUri ng th e present study, 25 species of molluscs (13 gastropods and 12 
biva lves) were recorded. They belong to 14 genera, 10 families and 5 orders . The oyster 
Crassostrea madrasensis , the clam Meretrix casta and the prosobra nch gastropod 
Cereth ldla f/uvlatJ/is and CerithlUm spp. occurred by forming the beds in estuary. 
Maximum number of species was observed from mud flats along the mangroves. Oysters 
were found attached to wherever hard substratum is available. Ce rethid ia spp and 
Cerithium spp were found predominant among the observed fauna forming bed 
throughout the estuary . 
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